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Clfte We carry the Finest Line of Made-u- p Skirts in town, and' our lino of cannot be
l for

Oar Spriag and Summer Line of

Line don't
from

CoNed
fancy

ALL

Underskirts
w.ALu equaled quality

Highest to the Lowest grado is in every ease finely tailored mid thoroughly dependable. it
with even though our prices are lower other sell for the same quality. a new
and up-to-d- line of Ladies' and Gent's OUR SHOES SPEAK FOR

for tho W. L. Shbo

The People's Store

.
Extra

'V ?

Values
in Fine
Stationery
For Limited Time

35c. papers for 20
50c. papers for 40

T AIT Hew Stock
aad Latest Cat
E&velopes : :

;SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Also xi off pn Pine LeatheF
until Wednesday

evening. Dont Miss these
bargains. ::::::

1 CANNON'S OOK

ini STATIONERY STORE.

Watch oar windows for new Btyle.
'Bo me this g sew"always ready for you at

Xo8.eaa.eV saore gardes work with'
yog can with a

dosen boet. Churchill and
aell thm.

Fairbanks,' Morse
G&so1ib engines for farm, work, Grind-
ing Hills, Pumps, Churns, Wood Saws
etc., for sale ly SVx". Sykea. tfl7
'Iteilders tike you can do bet

--tor to figure with S. K. Sykes on your
aa aterial before baying any place else.
He has a lafrre slock to select from. tfl7

- Ceoaty TressMrer's Notice,

NoticeTa. hereby "given to all partipa

holding county warrants endorsed prior
.to and including Nov. 10th 1900, aie
fj uested to preseat tho same at the coun-t- y,

offee. for payment as in
terest will cease thereon after the dat
of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Douglas County O re
gon, March 9th, 1903.

.'." . Gbo. Dimmicx,

' County Treasurer.

I Awn tp mm SPMlili" anil SIlMMFR

Clothing

a A a. vwv Wi I X v

is npt better than other, buy
us. We are showing this season the

Latest Styles in
Giise NiYeltles, Sole Jonree,'Silk

- Zephyr, Ckanbray, Lawi Calamine

Novelties, Mairass Organdies,
i ttws SIialiaNiYelties, Minerva Dimities,

Applique Lawi, Dimity, Blouse .

Lisens, Orgariies, Lines Batiste, Chal- -

lies, Sirsscker Ginghams, Percale

THE LATEST IN DRESS GOODS

and prioe -

many special features that will iri
tcrcat The wo sell from

Wo recommend
confidence than r.ny btoro Also

Neckwear. THEMSELVES.
Soto Agents Douglas

'

Goods

Woolley

notice,

treasurer's

You can get anything you want in the
bneof garden tookotS.K. Sykes. tfl7

For your.Poultry Supplies, Incubators,
Brooders, etc., go. to . K. Sykes. tri7

A fine blooded Jack arrived in this
city; Wednesday, fromv Denver, Colo.,
billed to Waite and Zimmerman, of
this city.

Try the Pedalia Shoe for Women.
Only $3.00 aUTnit's Popular Shoo Par-
lors.

A cheap herso for sale or trade, for a
milk cow or young cattle. Address F
F. Ball at the Deer Creek Mill Dam,
Rosebuig, Oregon.

Embodies
clothing

$1.50 and $3.00 buys a stylish or a
heavy serviceable shot, at liiidebraad's,'
for any foot, "nuf-ee-

For your bardwaro, Moves, ,asd tin
ware, go to S. K. SykiV, whvteyou get
the best.

For Trade Small farms in Southern
Indiana to trade for Oregon property.
H. L. Ball. 33tf.

Get your abstract? ol title frfim J. D
Hamilton. He has the only 'complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

Whittemore's polishes are the very
best, yon will always find them at Flints
Popular Shoe Store.

A full line of ladle's house and dancing
slippers constantly on band at Flint's
Popular Shoe Parlors.

If yon intend""to buy a wagon this
Spring, get the price of a Bain Wagon

by S. K. SyW.
Go and see the largest stock of buggies,

Road and Spring Wagons, at S. K.
Sykes', before" ypo. buy elsewhere.
Manufactured by the Racine Wagon
and Carriage Company.

Site. about 200 high-bre- d goats,"

half does, $4 per;heaL ; Hear Mooney,
Anlauf, Oregon. 4t-6-- 4

If you want go- - to Gooa County
nointa. take the' Roseburg, jsarshneld
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at 6, A. M. Inquire of CP.
Barnard, agent. tl.

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable fire insurance compa
nies, is now prepared to do a general
fire insurance' business. Insure with
him. Office at the City Hall. tf.

Sale Cha. Less- - than per
acre. A well improved grain and stock
farm of 330 acrep in Camas Valley. This
is a rare bargabi For partKnlars in-

quire of Wm. if. Postus, Camas Valley,
V .

Ore. M16tf.
Homeskkkkbs. I have placed in my

bands for sale at reasonable prices sev-

eral farms, large and small some well
improved - and 'others but little im-

proved; two or three fine stock ranches.
Olalla is one of the favored, sections of
the south nart of Ihe state, on the line
of the proposed Salt Lake & Cooa Bay
R. R. For particulars .call on or

address. W. R. WaLLsj P. M., Olalla,
Oregon.

Aftoa

AND

90 PER CENT

'
f .

' - .

idf the people who read this advertisement
'

CV if 'ffiey do not wear Hiliekraad's Foot-for- m

Skees, will immediately do so if we could

only find a wHy to persuade them of the Sfc-- -

quality of these goods.

Saying that they are better than any

rdthers does not .make tberaso, but it'is a

fact that oncK.a customer wears the'mhe.

willalways wear (hem 4th year.

fihtelmndi
Alwayr Up-to-D- ate

Always the Cheapest

'
you. that tip

sold

Fos

Fob $10

ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

One Door South .of P, 0 4

.1 . . . . . i'i
4ae,aiappoja. .s 5

Bert Sweanngen, of Dram, tpS'.jn
Hoseburg last evening.

John Hall, of Myrtle Creek, is Tn tills
city on business, today.

Mrs. Tl.os. Coleboume, of Ashland,1 1

the guest of Mrs. P. Benedick.
. W. B. Clark, the sago of,M ill wood, Was

a Roseburg visitor this week.
Miss Irma Patrick, of Ashland, is the

guest of Miss Alberta Boggess. T.

Mrs E. L. Fisher went to Eugene,
Tuesday, to visit her mother.

Mrs. J. H. Messier left Tuesday for
Elkhart, Ind., to send the summer.
- . . . .

Mrs, Lou Shea, ofGjcndale, spent a'
few days of this week visitiug in this
aty.

Drs. W. C. Gihnour aud H. Little, of
Oakland, were in the city the first of the
week.

Hon. Dexter Rice returned this morn- -

ingirom a business vLiit to. Myrtle
Creek.

J. H. Shupo..and wife, of .this city,
were visiting old frieuda in Oakland this
week.

Mrs. Frank Kennedy, of this city, . is
visiting her relatives in the vicinity of
Eugene.

As fine a shoe as you can,, find in any
store in America for $3.50. is. to be found
in the Walk Over line at Flints Shoe
Parlors.. k .. r, .

A marriage liscense wns'-lssu- today
to Will H. Fisher and Clara Wessela, of
Scottabarg;" - -

Mr. and Mrs-'Jac-
k Chapman, of" Wil

bur, came" over to see pony
show, Tu&daf."1 ""A

Geo. McC! alien? a weil known timber
man of Gold HilC'w festered: ,at the
McClallen House.

Hr Swark, one of ..the prominent res
idents of" Canyouville, was .a. Roseburg
vfaitorthis week. , r , , , v

E. S. Wells, a prominent real estate
deajer of Myrtle. P.oint, .was.inRoaeb'urg
on business this week.

Geo. Singleton' and family, accompan
ied by his mother ami- - sister; leftTues.- -
day-fo- r Ashland to reside;

Ed Renfro and wife, returned hjst
nignt from a short business and pleas--

sure visit n San Francisco.4
Harry SUri, of Elkton, came over on

Monday evening's local and attended
the dog and poiiy ihbw, Tuesday!

B. W. Strong, the enterprising
man, spjnt a few.days of this week

in fortland, attending.Q business

The Eugene common council have re-
fused the Fourth Regiment band the
free use of the streets for Carnival pur-
poses.

Mrs. J. R. Sawyers, of Drain, b the
guest of relatives and friends in Rose
burg, and obtaining services in tho den-

tal line.

Henry J. Denn, of Camas Valley, left
Uila city Wednesday morning for Sas-

katchewan, Canada, with the view of
locating. .

Rev. J. M. Lester and wife, Mrs.
Lesters mother and sister, Mrs. lies tor
and Miss Effie Hestor, spent Wednesday
in Oakland.

H. Banfield, a'prominent mining man
of Drew, Oregon accompanied by his
wife were transacting business in- - this
city Wednesday. "

MatUe V, Blaine left this city Wednes
day morning for North Yalutma. Wash..
where she will spend the. summer

B .

-.

J. T. Spaugh, of .Looking Glass.rfs'
building a new five-roo- cottage, witfr
pantry and bathroom, in Moffit'u addi-
tion to Roseburg.

John E. Price, a popular resident of
Elberton, Wash., well known in this,
county, who has been here on business,.
has returned home.

A nice line of ladies .shoes to select
from in different shapes and lasts mav.
be found at 8. C. Flints in the Krippen-- J

dorff Dittman line.
Will Lawson, the rustling and Up-t-

date clerk of HildeWnds,; left on lost
evening's local for a short visit with re
latives at Sacramento, Cal.

Mrs. W. A. Baird, of Baker City, whd
was called to this city by the death and
illness of hor brother, Enos Conn, re
turned home Wednesday morning. "

Drs. Geo. E. Houck and J.
ell went to Modford, Tuesday, to at
tend tho 12th annual meeting of the
Southern Oregon Medical Association.

Jay Broskey, Mil Thompson aud Earl
Berenrek have returned from an outing
on Rock Creek. During their trip they
caught seven fine' ltrrge trout. This is
very-goo- for inexperienced fisherman

J. M. Hansbrough, well known South
era Pacific passenger conductor, on the
Ashland-Rosebu- rg .run has tendered
bis resignation and-wil- l retire from the
company's service. Modford Enquirer.

R. J. Clark, a prominent'- - backer, of
Lawson, Mo., and tils son, Attorney, A.

Clark, of the same place, werolntbjis
city th1s'week'"in the interest of the

ntA nf R. W 'FVAnrh HiuvmumI. TThO

formerly owned .considerable, property jw

this county. Mr. Clark is an ojd inaian
"war veteran of this state. '

, ,

A. D,.Clink, the enterprising and rus-- .
jtling .young rcal.estato and timber lo
cator, was called to. East Jordan, Michi-
gan, by a telegram from his father, an
nfjuncinjj that Important business tran
Bactiousj afi. that placo required bis im- -

ped(ate attention. Mr. Clink will re?
turn to Roseburg Jmmediatelyi ,

( u
An assay test of..thd ore now -- being

taken out of tho Little. Chieftain Mine
by N. Packard gives a showing of .$203&"

50 of gold and $99.65 of silver to the tonJ
The company is hauling ore to town tor
shipment and tell na that there is $250'
000.00 worth of the .above mentioned-or-

in sight Myrtle Creek Mail.- -

In another column will be found 'a
notice taken from K Med ford pape
that Conductor Hansborough Jiaro-- ,
seigriod'hifl position. That gentleman
requested us to state' tli'at he has ' not
resigned, ntfr has any intention of .re
signing"1. It looks as though the Md-fdr- d

man wanted to get our abld ftep-- ,
Wsenatix--o bht of tho way. ' j

Mr.. David McCoiiag'hy forovef i.jvelvq
cars Natronal Secretary Y. M. 0. A. in

.Indiaand now agent of tho "Forward"
movement in Foreign missions has ar-

rived in Portland, on his way to thfe
IGeneraV Assembly in Los, Angeles, d
will eton ott at itoscbure tnls evening
(hVrsdayJnd ge.ap addrwsa. jiiiMij,',,

rebyyjrian, .Uhurch.,,uq ,not, (auto- - . j
near jippi.

.-
- The. ..window of Hildebrands store;

!.l)fs a unique windowdisplay this' week
The.center.i)lece .is that of an open. rco
poevctin vrbich tke.re is a coatinnooivfiQwJ

of. one .dqllar. bills with.. .the SiuUp
'Money in.your bocket if you trado at
Hililobrandaj" on a large window card
The window, display calls the attention
of .the pedestrians to the fine line of
summer clothing.

Prof.and Mrs.' O. C. - Brown", amveu
in this city from Drain-Tuesda- and will
immediately setUe down On Uieir Deer
Creek farm' for a well earned rest and
summer recreation, after a very succesa--
ful term in the training department of
the State Central Normal School at
Drain. Their department closed laVt

Friday, """ho final work of the Normal
will close on June II. " -

C-- I. Leavengood; the promineaM
Myrtle Creek Attorney and all around'
land man, was in this city ' Wednesday
attending to business matters and in- -

cidenUv booming Myrtle Creek. As Mr,"

Leavengood is an enthusiastic K. of P.,
he remained over to attend lodge Wed
nesday evening, and to meet Grand
Chancelor, J. W. Maloney who made an
official visit to the lodge that evening.

Word was received in this" city last
i. i. .

evening bl the sudden death, of Mrs.
Dimmick, at CotUge Grove, at which

placo the family has resided for .some
time. Mrs. Dimmick is a "well known
Douglas county woman and" was fo:

crly Miss Cora McKay, qt Wilbur, t
which place sbewill bo buried tombf-rb- w.

Further particulars of her sick
ness and death will appear in the next
issue of ihe Plaixdealib.

Sberifl.Gellick, of Cooj County, while
in this city today, spoke of the enthusi-
asm shown by oar people in baseball
affairs. At the same time he spoke ef
UreCoquille team and said that so far
the manager there had secured the ser
vices of eight professional baseball play
ers from California and that the ot&e?
towns in the Bay district had several
professionals each. Now- won't the,
Jackson Sprats cut a figure when they
make their Bay tour?

Sheriff Gellick, of Cqoa' coqnty, ar
rived in' this city (ast night, and took
the morning train for Salem, having ia
charge Thos. Murray, an. insane mac.
Murray was an inmate of the asylum
for nine monta about 15 years ago. At
tliat time he'was' troubled by seeing ob--
s l .1 t . .... I.

s

-

r

'

jecia uunng niguv, out aiier a snort
time' at the asylum was discharged as
being cured he returned to Coos coun
ty and went to coal mining. Lately his
malady has returned and it was neces
sary to again commit him to the state
asylum.

W. J. Maloney, of Pendleton, grand
chancelor of the Knight of Pythias of
tlie domain of Oregon, made an official
visit to Alpha Lodge, No 47, of this city
Wednesday evening. A goodly number
of the mdmbers were present and gave
their chief a warm greeting after which
he delivered a short address and gats'
the members some needed instruction.
This morning he was driven to the Sol
diers Home and shown the points of
interest in this vicinity. 3Ir. Malonpy,i. . . . . .expressea uimscii as Deing mucn iap
prised' the beauties of Southern Orvr.
Oregon, which he claims is the grandest,
4pot of this "state.

Pahrtiag-aH- d Paper Haaglag.'

--V

L.

iuu

at

' Jpim Miller, of Hagersto.wn, Waalung
J.unty, Maryland, nas located in

. and he is a-- thorough -- master.
of his art and nreoared to 'do ait ' kinds'
of"palhtuig, paperhariging, groining kTndJ

uecorauvepainung in me mgneai styie
djrpracticed by first class workmen' on

V.IH r. . .
inuAiiannc uoaau u you want ine
very, latest artistic work he will bo picas- -

'.": l ! n . j:.Iou yj Kva lur iuw pricvs anu urai cias
Workf Callon"himat 5l7 Mosjeritrfeel
or drop a letter through the post office
and ho will qhickly respond. (tfJ

They are Provlag Satisfactory,

TliO Supplemental Chamber Co.,- -

' ' Rosebdro, Ore. ,
Gentlemen send mo'Tia;x- -

prcss, one dbzen-Gillette'- s Supplement
al Chambers fitted for 32 8. &!W.
snort and Browning Automatic smoke
less cartridge. The brass Chamber or
dered Some time ago having proved sat
isfactory I can do business with them
when the spring season opens.

Yours truly, H. J. Sttllman, Gun
smith, Pendleton, Ore. Jan. 9th, 1903.

iobokto, Jan. ism, iwu.
Tho a. V. Co., Roseburg, Ore.

Dear Sirs: I beg to thank you for
sample brats chamber and tho informa
tion concerning same. Have delayed,
answering your letters in order that I
might test tho chamber1 for my own sat
isfaction and knowledge. I find santo
works perfect satisfactory and now wish
to apply for tho sole selling agency for
the Dominion of Canada.

Yours very truly r J

FIG A. U. Finn., Mfgi. Agent.

lit
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pa-ttbri-
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' 3blf'Shirt9-at-on- e 'price-

1.UU
' ' ' '

- ... w
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,T: cDonairf Re'cl. e al
IFrrioh Mafcfe (5veralls. '

Plain Bluo"$2;00 'a suit
Stripeli90 a suit.

Ladies'

ah'- -

.'lUt(

Urn

i'C t in . -

'

and

a.3i" I --.. 3 '..i Ja.cs , & i

"farioyi stripe
'anoKeHecK

Walking

icolorand

-- if tin; per
.Yt- -! - .i j vi t.. : r '

1

.a

New shapes iu.Jaud.es;
A t..t JO, M i v. ...
ralkig.and -- street Jaats.

Dr. RqedjCfashion sole,

shoe 'foY'leiV.' ' "
v CalfandKid.. ... .

,Lace and Gongres. .

stock

stock

j!

January '02, we will' charge 7.50 S
.Jtassaze with each full fare

50 pounds. .Travelling are allowed IwurcaOT when thev S
have-W- l poinds or nioru.- - ill-exJ- Cta. no al

information address. P

J IL
JHI.; -- .i Oregon S

"Oar

Buifuno Ileciiter 1-
--1 men-fth- i dar,

the Valley Luague aube have exchanged
BB0CCHI1

eebsreda-ain-- t it
to get a line on the relative strength of
The four teams until the Salem and
Albany ai!gTegaU odS Vlwl I have crossed
bats with those til Eugene and Rose--

Thus far, thing has been demoh- -

strsted to the fans Jttiat Roseburg has a
brack stick
a requisite in which-th- e locals are
weakir' " " c v

Sunuay'fl-gs&ia- - had many.-hitcriisttn-

teaturestbat eatliusiastjr" on the
qui vive., .About six undrej patrons' of
the gamp tlje locals lall .before the
upcnor prowess of the vutora after

having drnbbed thqnvpn., tho jwevious
day. Eugene's
to the tle ,vigi V?rs HbtM

up by we addition of threc.or four

Bradley's in. bo5.y"a8.a
ture of the game. Ho pitched 6uperb'
Ball ahd'had mnager Xmffins
agiuung iuo Yajmrn ui bukvaui uiu
game.

has
not the nip ih
the-- bud v'tdveted- - tttnts, would
better "3iourih a 'Utile more baseball

Ha' had some professional
feaKcrst-th-d ofrthe tosdup-i'batter- s

trademark .frotn tn'e

znitt of top notchers. it
was his irst-Rme. Umpire Vincent",

likeanyXBeieof olKfrgatab was notifn-'- J

fallible in ma decisions, dui ne made siio
revcrs"in tljose

WhbWnnm- -

plre 'WSkcs'V 'tffolsian he shduW'stay
WiW1R?therf if Vri

the' benefit Of a
o ciifesionr' Following was tbe'"scorofi

Syidnmgs:
BkntibM" I-- 02 0 S

fefttene.' i "' 0-- 0 3 0 0 l50!l-fi- 6
'The-'ncx- t Berie will be played arffdl

lows : At 6atem Sat'nTtlay"-an- d Siihday
Salenf'IWa Eugene: At'' ItosBbiirg

Roseburg-'r- Albany.

I

OjSQBase. Ball.

Rosebure fan's will liavo tho pleasure
of witnessintwo.of the .most interest
ing anu. oascuau games ai mo
grounds: in-thi- a city" itext-- - Saturday and

will be hbrd this year.
The ga.tn,es.aru to bo - between Albany
and Roseburg, aDdrtho,-hom- e team are
confident of. victory, as Bradley and
"Turk'' Morrow., the local Iravelera.nni
in fine form aii'd oq tho homo ground will
bo, able to. twist. tho cpvqr of J.hq Jrso--I
nide in sucli n niannor. that H;mU- - be

i. hard, to flnilvQray will coye(r.tholnitial
bag and aa this is his Hrgfe jipx'oaranco
in.tho diamond this season ho will sure
show himself, to Bay that
fdW balls in his territory will bo
nveIriookcd. Vcstbro6k, Baker arid
Re& willbo In their Usual placo b on tho
bags arid at short and field will probably
be filled bv Ramp, Van Leuwiu nnd
HilhAit has not been decided who will
rccolvoUho spluro behind the bat, but it

TZ'1 Jr' x.

Silk medallions in
Gray Black, White and
Tan. '' T

White
washable medallions.

AH

...... .,.,.

$25.

Announcement
Our summer is now com-
plete, and we are prepared to
meet your demands for the lat-
est and best at
nominal prices.

. .In addition a large
of medium price goods our aim
is to raise the standard of our

each year and to
carry the finest goods which
the market affords.

:"JKr. Ill this we , believe we are
by the great number

r. i i w- --

i - ... and reasonable
i? .TA.u'i'-.tjj"- .

ci..
' Afvisit to our store, and an

of values, will be to
4--

... oiir mutual pleasure and profit.
ol.

JOSE
.Roseburg,,

PHSON'S

i. ..Glass Bead

ahdTearl Necklaces for

Ladies,

;

Drain Gardiner
COOS'BAY STKGE ROUTE

Commencing 20. for
tbetreiroin:f)ratn tiM-t4- r allowmne ?

men 75 nounda
biae,"3 pfanafan4l

For fnrtfter .

-

w.a - 't . Prppriotor, Drain,

Base Ball. . isnrobabloAhattbAold favorite

Vliile4-ba-f--

compumenuieasaAsun.naviiig
wiH'be impossible

one

Wieldcr's
prime

.

.kept,

aaw

xlefea4,waji.duo.pajtialIy
strengtheningjOf

new

work., thq fea

punters

'"Ihoee vrho,ndphje"that-Taliare- ra

educafta-wingtht-,wl-

maay

knowledge.
sd

Then, again:
-

muVd,i4ve4au';meaJn'f
wttnfiV'XhsM'diefignvi'

ita'wrdnfceSltenlf by
grvhi'bther-nea'ti- l

'
0D--tf

exciting

Sunday-tha- t seen

aBtirwa venture--

thrown

embroidery

Prices

merchandise

to

merchandise

.

aCol6rtct

Missesand

AH Prices

wlttrSfnnday,

Sawyers,

Louie'f will be een looking through the
The ears:

With theteam that Roseburg is putting
" . tilt- - I--

.l J xt' T 1

uui vui jta9u4c Jjaoager. JUpnson is
more'coBadeSi -- than e"eriof capturing
the pennent. The ground is being put
in condition rapidly and with every
thing favorable" their is ia prospects of a
large attendance at the games.

ajLi '

Probate Court.

' In the matter, of the estate of George
T..gusellt.dccd the final account of
Mrp ranwaI Russell, executrbc of
said estate waspcesented for final set-

tlement- and 4t jvaa.ordercd that Mon-

day, the 22d day of June, 1903, at 10

o'clock, be Qxedcfor hearing of said
account. , .
. ,In' Uie. niatter if the estate of Wm.
Shoemaker, deceased, it was. ordered
tha.t. final account .of J. JTliorntou,
administrator n the estate, be accepted
anj.that ho and., his bond$men be dis-

charged, released, and exaneraUxl from
further liability. . , :. r
, Id tlie matter-of-th-e eUto of William
Brittdeccased, the final . account of
W.Ak-Smitb- , administrator, .was ap-
proved and allowed, and the estate de-

clared Jo? be fully, eettled, and said
said estate and his bonds-

men. rq discharged, released and ex
onerated fromjijrthsrpliabilities,

Jnfbe matter .of the estaU-.Qt,- , F. M.
Gabbed, deceased, order of .citation has
i8su,ed to the hoira- - to appear before the
conn pa,Juau IS, 1903,. at 10 a. m., aud
bow causwdiy Jennie Gabbert, admrx.

oftid estiei.phonjdJqQt'.be authorixed
to sell at private sale certain real proper-
ty of r. the purposoof .de-- f

raying. oJLstagdiflgiWrrw against tho
estate amounting to f4000.

: Tire and Brimstone.

Methodist preachers' meeting
inJSwY6rk. City .on Monday tho Rev.
Cbartea St. Morris, speaking on '"The
Bhck-Man'shl- of tho negro problem,"
declared .that- - the charges of criminal as
sault againstnegrocs- - in tho Soutli were
one phrase of a preconcerted and deter-
mined assulfc being made, systematically
abetted-h- Southern men in tho.North,
in tho pulpit, in the prees, and in tho
public addresses,, with the avowed purp-

ose-to so blacken' tho good name of the
negroes as to get tho North to turn tho
whole problem over to tho South, to
solvo as the South sees fit.

"Through lengtliof residenco, through
steadfast scrvico to tho county in both
peaco and war) and through tho wisdom
ho has shown in thtfusoof his vote, the
negro has a clear right to tho ballot,"
declared Mr: Morris.
.'."If thoUnited Staten does not protect
the negro in Ms-righ- t to tho ballot, the
NaUon-deeerveto-b- o cried a
voice in tho audienco.
J,'lf tbojido notvthey. will ,bo daratiiHl,"

tho Bpcaker replied. Irving G. Ponn
of Georgia,' 'assistant' secretary of tho
Colored Epworth Leaguo, declared it
would not bo safo to roako such an ad
dress down South, nor would it bo safo
for onaltv.lngiin tho South to make such
an address if he expected to return to
his home.

75 new patterns in
in Kuppenheimer Guar-
anteed Clothing for men

$12. 50 to 00
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Florsheime High Grade
Dress Shoe for men.

Oxfords and High Cut

$3.50 to $5.00

Utile Ranch for Sale.

A good UtUe home for sale ; 17 acres
adjoining fair grounds, 1J mi.es east of
Roseburg. Good buildings, 150 good
bearing fruit trees, 10 acres in cnltiva
tion. Price 11225. For particulars in
quire at Milikin's shoe store, Roseburg
Ore. Ual

For Rent.

1 have a building 2A and 40 feet, suit-
able for a paint shop storage etc, lo-

cated one block from depot . and
three blocks from the Pct Office.
Enquire of T. B. Cannon at residence
corner of Oak and Pine, or at the
Senate Saloon, Roseburg.

The Kind T I
of - - a ramcdi

to be used ia very much a
matter of taste. It is import-
ant, though, that the frames
set properly on the nose, and
at the right distance from
the eyes. That the lenses
be perfecUr centered, and
how are you to know "xhen
some one is guessing.

WE
SEVER
GUESS

Glasses Right, (mi Sigiit,

R.F.WINSLOW
upuciaa

correct and patterns new.

Ladies' Silk, Wool and
Mercerized Waists from

$1.50 to $12.50

Ladies' Lace Lisle
Gloves in White, Black
and

25 & 51 cts per pair

Black Cat Hose for
Ladies, Men, Misses and
Children.

25 cts per pair

Men's Silk Finished
Light weight; libbed
Underwear, cool and
durable.. .

$2.00 per suit

in

s Manama Hats,

$3.00
Others from "

25 cts to $2. 50

Red Seal Union Made
Negligee Shirts, Cotton,
Wool and Silk.

50ctsto$3.00

New
Seed Oats,

Fotatos,

Grains,
Grasses

Vegetables
and

Flower Seeds
Get our Catalogue teEs
all. It is a 100-pa- book,
full of correct descriptions of
Seeds adapted to this coast.
Ask for Book o. 72, the new
one.

rWUNI Crctfa Id

TIMBER AND iilMi

LAND
City and Mining Property, Home-

steads and Timber ClaimSjLocafced,

the best now vacant. Xo fees paid
until accepted. Relinqnish-men- ts

bought and mM. ; : t

Stewart Laid Co.,

ROSEBURG OREGON

SKSY K E S
BAIN WAGONS,
RACINE BUGGIES

, McCORMCK
MACHINERY

ROSEBURG OREGOfl

Have You Seen
The Wash Goods, in all Colors and
Prices, at WOLLENBERG BROS.?

Also that swell lino of Wash Suits, Chil
dren'

Tan.

Men'

Dresses all ages.

posted,

SEE!

Filing

The stylo is

SUMMER CORSETS
In all the new styles and shapes. We are
agents for the famous Sabo Corset.

This Store will close every evening at 6
o'clock, except Saturday.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 801.


